Yum Cha! (Continued)

There is one phrase you need to know to survive in a restaurant, which is how to ask: "Where is the bathroom?"

喺餐廳，有一句係一定要識嘅。
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tsaa1 siu1 baau1
叉 烧 包  barbecue pork bun

haa1 gaau2
虾 饺  shrimp dumplings

fung6 zau2
凤 爪  chicken feet

siu1 moai2
烧 卖  Shumai

fu6 pei4 gyn2
腐 皮 卷  Tofu skin roll

tsoeng2 fan2
肠 粉  Rice noodle roll
Order of Yum Cha

1. Go to the front desk and ask for a table.
2. The front desk person will lead you to a table and will ask for the type of tea you would like.
3. Request your tea and the tea will be served while you read your menu.
4. Use the tea to wash the dishes, chopsticks and spoons. (Optional)
5. Order food from our menu (if you like).
6. At the mean time, restaurant servers will push carts carrying freshly made dim sum. Let them know if you would like one.
7. Food is served. If served from the cart, the server would stamp on your food record.
8. When almost done, ask a waiter for your check and present him the food record.
9. You pay for the check. (Tipping is optional)
對話  Dialog

1

志強：唔該，寫啲。
侍應：想食啲咩？
建明：我想要一碗皮蛋瘦肉粥。
啟晴：我中意食叉燒包。我哋點籠叉燒包啦。

2

啟晴：個叉燒包好唔好食啊？
偉誠：嘛嘛哋好食啲。
啟晴：點解？
偉誠：個包好硬，同埋太甜喇。

Chi Keung: I’ d like to order, please.
Server: What would you like to eat?
Kin Ming: I would like to have congee with century egg (preserved egg/pidan) and lean pork.
Kai Ching: I like BBQ pork bun. Let’s order a steamer of that.

啟晴：個叉燒包好唔好食呀？
偉誠：嘛嘛哋好食嘅。
啓晴：點解？
偉誠：個包好硬，同埋太甜喇。

Kai Ching: Does the BBQ Pork Bun taste good?
Wai Shing: So–so.
Kai Ching: Why?
Wai Shing: The bun is too hard, and too sweet for me.
啲啲嘢好唔好食啊？
啓晴：啲糯米鸡好唔好食啊？
偉誠：糯米鸡几好食，不过啲肠粉就嘛嘛。
啲啲嘢好唔好食啊？
啓晴：啲腸粉凍冰冰，唔系几好食。
偉誠：咁呢個燒賣好唔好食啊？
啲啲嘢好唔好食啊？
啓晴：咁呢個燒賣好唔好食啊？
偉誠：啲腸粉凍冰冰，唔系几好食。
啲啲嘢好唔好食啊？
啓晴：啲腸粉凍冰冰，唔系几好食。
偉誠：啲腸粉凍冰冰，唔系几好食。
啲啲嘢好唔好食啊？
啓晴：啲腸粉凍冰冰，唔系几好食。
偉誠：啲腸粉凍冰冰，唔系几好食。
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